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TOLD IN SIOEHEADS.

Ht lliuso A Wiiakc. Tim Kaat Sidii
HiiiUuy t'oiiiiany la ImiiIiIiiik a wharf ut
4'niieiiuili hir llm aiToiiiiiiodaiion of Iih
liiiHini'Ha inicreala at that iolut

A Hit KooTf.N. Kitiil lUklc, of Cam- -

mull, iHienllv kilrd an eui;li' of the Kxld
lieadtol varinly, llmt mearuied aix feet
Irom tli to lip. Tliia waa an rxi'optlon-all-

lurjjH bird.

KKNr To Aavt.I'M Tlmodora W. Konta
Mai cuiiiiiiilteil to tlmatate Iiimuiii AHyluin

t Salem .Monday evening altrr an
mliiHlion lielore County Judifrt Kyan.

Mr. JiutilN ti m h received IreatuiHiit at llm
ayliiTii oiu o ledore. Ilia deraiitted men-

tal coudiiion i laiKely dim to excitement
over political all'iiira.

Cam. roii Warrant. Clackamas
county haa madii a pivinent of $I2,(00
on ila aU'ii laxea and County TreaNiirer
ilalnll rxiectN aoiiii to Ihbiih a call for
oil t hi n in ii wsrrniita Itond warrauli

iroteKted to January llttKI will be
and thoae ol the aelieral lilild

will he callml in up to October, !KH).

Sti:i-':- ) on a Naii.. i. ('. Kielda,
aiatatit Kiiieriuleiident of the Oreiton

M'aler I'ower A Hallway Company, ex- -

lieilenced a paiiilul Injury .Monday w lien
be ateppeil opon a
bia foul. Mr. l iel

that penetrated oniiaiiiK munaued
tunc aliont

ol a cripple for a few ilava, hut no aeriou
4'oiici0cnct!N am f x'i ted from tlm

Iti iiai. Mail Koi-rtj- The petition nf
the Viola, I,ofun and Kedlaiid, eople
for a fiee daily rural mail delivery roilin,
lias been favorably received at WiiF.hiii(-to-

and it ia hkuly that llm route w ill he
etiiblilioil huoii, T!in st:iitltii of thia
route will likely diapeime with the s

that are now uiaiulalued at Lik'"Ui
Viola and Koillaml.

Woiitii Thvinii Kom. The Main etreet
iiaruci-- aboi haa on t inpiuy in the win-
dow the fancy riding- - bridle that the

r haa nllered in connection with llm
county Hchool exhibit that is to be held
in June tor the heat dravkimr bv pu-

pil in the intermediate diviaiou ol the
school of the county. It ia a very ser-

viceable gift and ia well worth the ef
fort.

Ci.kanino tiik Hahin. The boBrd of
water ('()iiiiitaioiieia is having the ha-ei- n

at the bead of Main street cleared of
all rubtiiNh and lott that have accumu-
lated during the winter. This reftiie ia

lo beiiiK removed fioiii (he entrance to
the flumes ol the water worka, (actoiy
and the dill'eieul mills, uml aill improve
the water power service.

JIknkkit I'ahsonaok. TIih younu
juiople of the Y. I'. N. C. K. o the 1'rea
byterian church of thia city, have

Shively'a opera hotiae for thia
evening and will Klve an entertainiiient.
The program will coiibihI ol iihihIc,

and ilmlnuea. Tliia eociety re-

cently pledged (7r) to the fund for new
laraoniige and it ia to ruiae a part of thia
uml at leant that the exercini'N will he

viven thia evening.
-- f

Tiik Nkoativk Won. Howard Iirow
. of this city, received the decision.

over Ilenty H. Wi atbrook, of Portland,
in the joint debate at the Oregon City
Academy Saturday night. The subject
for diBcuaaion was the oholiehmeni of
capital punishment. Mr. lirownell pre-

sented the negative aide of the argu-

ment. The diwiiHHion was enjoyed by
large number of people.

(iHANTKi) a Pivorck. It required just
two days for 1'rincl May Linn, of tliia
city, to get a divorce from her husband,
Timothy Linn, to whom alio was mar-

ried about five years ao. Cruelty was
alleged in complaint. The father
was awarded the cnatody nf the

boy, and the mother given the young
ilsugbter. (Ieo. C. lirownell appeared
for the plainlilf and the defendant waa
represented by U'Ken & Bchtiebul.

Moke Maciiinrky. I'alzlafT A Moe-link- e,

of the Oiegon Oily Lumber Com-

pany, have just installed in their plant
on the Weat Hide considerable amount
of new and modern improved milling
machinery that adda greatly to the
eaipoient of their property. The prin-
cipal addition to the plant at thia time
coneieta of a Fay & Fgan planer. These
onterprifling citizens have constantly

and added to their plant until
they are now in position to supply all
kinds of building lumber and in almost
any quantity.

'Ouasuhan Appointsd. After invest-
igating the matter, County Judge Kyan
last Monday apiiointed W. T, Gardner,
superintendent of the Boys' and Girls'
Aid Society, guardian for Mary Blegfrist,

ged 16 years. On complaint of Mr.
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Oardner, Jncol)H(iKfrlt,of
linen cilml Ik apnear Monday end show
(mine why lie should not be deprived of
the rare, custody urn! control of Ma two
daiiKhtnr, Mry, an.-i- l 10 years, ami
Clara, ukciI 14 years. The court took
110 Sl'thlll. SO dir HN tllH VOIItltflT datiuh- -
ter In coni crnnil. tint will ( another
home cniiiiol he provided for tint lrl.

Ik Nkw jUAicrfiK ,1. I'. I,ovett
sluried Ihn ice Mini n. stora- - plant in
Ihlsclty Mmiduy iiioriiinir. This vain-- j
klilti niHiMifiii'liniiiK I'oni'orii Iihn a ca-- I
pscllv "f i!r bin dully and has Just been
innUlli'il in litrtfiT kihI more commodious
((! tern in tl(.oli disrmsii hullilltitf on
Main nlri'i't. Tho. K. Oault suiierln- -

ll'llll.'ll tllH IUHllllllim (,( pl.lllt Stl'l
will he in rhiirjte in chief engineer. It
Mill be In purpose to iiisniifaclura not
only a unporiiir iimlity of Ire 1ml Iho In
SUlll IllllllllililH lIlMt iIih tioiiiilution of
Ori-uo- (,'iiy hihI vicinity may Im hle to
hchm'ikiI iiiinnu the aiiinmrr months so
near Ml hand.

Hikii in I'oki'i.anii John W. Mallin
aun of Ihla eilv, dind in I'ortlaiid Sun
diiy from the ell'ecta of an oneraiiuii that
wnn iio formed fur aiHiiidiciiln. Tim
drceHNed waa an eHtimalilo youiiK man
atfeij thirty vearN Mini la Miirvl J liy
wilo Mr. Mitlliiimin and wifn caum to
IhU rily hint October from Canada

their original plai'H ol reHidencM
aaa at tiilherlville, MumhhcIiiicIIm, and
In tliia iilai'H the Imdy waa taken Mun.
lay for fturial. While in llim city hoth

Mr. mid Mra. MaMlniton were ui.lojed
in the woolen tnilK Mr. Mallinaon waa
a K'mmI letior iner and lor aome time
waa a iiieinlHi. of the choir of the Kim
CoiiureKHiloiml chinch.

With Flail IIatciikhy. I.eli(liton
Kelly, a former Orcuon City hoy. In via- -

iilntt with in renin and retiewiiiy old
ai'iiiHinliiui ea in tliia city. Mr, Kelly ia
now InteieHleil in the IIhIi imlin-tr- on
the Cimnt and in employed at the l'.kr
Lake lliilclieiy In thnatnte of Wmihinx-lon- .

lln reiKirta that the rateh of ateel-hen- d

anlinon in that liM'ality thla fen mom

haa linen the laiiteat in yeara. Kkkh if
l.'ie ateelhead Variety are belli hIiiiihi
lioin the Hnliiinitoii hatcheriea to Knic
Imii.I Im i.,i-- .l ii.. 'an-'- acliool, lliuraUay,

'he ahiii.i.elil .he.ee.,,- - .l,,ll
K'eut dialance la ipnte an nndertukint(.
They are well packed in ice and make
the Irhi aa far aa New York In a decid
edly friuid ntHte. Koiinl care ia exer- -

I'laen in liruaervuia' tlm ettK lor the re
luaiuder ol the trip by ocean steamer.

Tiixv Faii.ku to Stoi-- . The ttantr of
lireaay lookiliK Oytiaies that viaiied thia
city alKjiit to wvekaauo, panned tlironub
this city laat Saturday afternoon, koiiik
aiiutli. Tliey had evidently nut forgot
ten the place and the welcome they le
ceived hero before, lor they drove
throuyh the city at a rapid rate and did
not even rtop to water their animal.
Since, they driven out ol this rliy
a lortnixht hko, thia company of nomadic
Krfiera haa been pieyiun on the people
oN'oithinil and vicinity. While in the
iiielropolot, one of the unit yot a
vouiiir fellow ao much luteroHled in bia

Hail future that ahe to
win lie aoiuewuai i , in or I 'D Tim amiiHii'i

ti its
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arrcat follinVi'd and, upon beitiK fined
tft in the I'ortlaiid police court, ehe
produced the nt ii e amount ol the

in live ami ten-cen- t pieces.

Salmon auk I'i.kntiki i.. "Salmon of
the delli'lnii Chinook vnru;l' are more
plentiful in the Willamette river at this
point tin year than they have been In
tun yearn," aaid a local dealer today In

the subject of li supply.
Salmon are not only plentiful, reports
the dealer, but there are many hirveones
to be cauilit. Some have been landed
thia seanou that will weiuh fill poundi,
althoiiuh the general average in weight
Is from 25 to .'ID pound". There are alao
a great many i included in
the catches, which are the largest in
yeara. Oregon City fishermen supply
the local market ami aiao ship to I orl-lan- d

and the cannery. Some of the
boats this season have returned w ith as
many as a thousand pound" of Mali.
Thia is unusually laige, but it is not un-
common a crew to return with from
(MM) to Hi 10 pounds, representing a flight's
tinning.

1 1 ad Taikikt 1'ha(-tk-- Night Olli
cers Shaw and Nohli it had a little enter-
tainment of their own .Monday niuht.
In keeping with the custom of the police
ollicera of the city, they went to the
Southern 1'acillc station that night loin
vite all transient pemons arriving on the
southbound trains to either eoniiuin
their journey or accept the accommoda
tions o' the jail for the night. About
ten men dismounted as the train pulled
into the station, and the large majority
of them failed to malte connection with
their Pullman as the train pulled out,
The gang waa taken into custody with-

out any trouble, save that one fellow
Mtuttcil on the run. He waa cautioned
to stop, hut failed to heed the admoni
tion, when Ollicer Noblett produced hie
gun and II red at random, in hopes the
escaping hobo would stop, hut the more
the ollicer diachaiged bia e tho
more rapidly the fellow ran. No one
was hurl in the inixup, which caused
some excitement al the time.

Patkoki.k Homk Industry. There
has been considerable talk locally with
reference to people going away from
town and purchasing things that are to
he had in Oregon City. But
should not criticise the general public
for making outside purchases when they
theniBelves do not follow their own doc-

trine. During the past week the city
waa visited by a representative of a Chi-

cago publishing house, who received en-

couragement in the way of orders for
stationery from some of the leading
merchants of this city. When the orders
are received here, it will be discovered
tnat the quality of not only the materi-
als employed, but also the workmanship
itself, will he cheap and inferior. When
the freight or express charges are con-
sidered in- addition to the original cost
of the it will prove an expensive
experience that will probably not be re-

peated. Commercial printing of
kinds, ate in style, of right qual-

ity and at reasonable prices, is to be had
of dealers right here in Oregon City.
Merchants should practice as well aa
preach.

Mori Citi.anRiTiKB. II. Cross,ec-rotar- y

of the Willamette Valley Chau-

tauqua Association, reports that the ser-

vices of ltobert J. Burdette, the noted
lecturer, have been engaged for two lec-

tures. Mra. Bnrdette will also be in at-

tendance for the last six days of the As-

sembly. She write as follows will
come to you on July 20th end remain

1. 1903,

llurlow.had

were

during Iht week, (ilvlnif una pnlilin Ice-tur-

mil being Nt tint service of the lu-

ll In HN von suirtfiisl iliirilnf that time ml
In any way possible enteritis' Into the '(J
mini m of tl AHNfinhly." Mr Mar- -

uiierils I.oiniiiie. of Waterman Hall. W
Hyi'SIUota, lllillolN, llMN I'Cfll hfllirfll
Mini will yivn two rrsdinifs, ami will also
miik two II IJ III litTM.Hf (inlv on two
programs, however. Mix. (.oiiuarrn in a
former I i tflri a ml, 'after taoiitf yrudu--

I Iriiio llm Columbia Hchool of iia'orv
of (JIiIchuo, hIih haa hrnn eiiKaund in flo- -

id ton v work in that slate. Fhe wan
alioinlv iKi'oiniiii-iiili'i- l to the (;linlaii
una ii'0iln dy KxT'liHed Ktaiii fenalor
Joseph Simon.

Wil l, HONOR TIIK HY.W.

Mciiiorhil Jhiy Will tin

Crrirnn ( My.

(IlincrrnI In

At a iiieeliiiK Hiiiiiluy afternoon of the
meiiihera of .Meade W, No '1, A It.,
arrangement were made fur the appro-ria- t

oliaervatice of I'eeoration iUv in
llilmltv. (ieo, A. Mardinir, l W

C. II. Punchy, frank Kediier and
J. ItoremuH wuie aiiiioinled a vommittue
to I jhiiiiIhIi' a program of exerviaea h
the day. )r. (!. 1' Mia w.ia elected
Krand innrahal of the day and will ap-
point four aidea.

After forming, the etreet proceeHion
will paKN over the NU"ieiiion bridge
airewtim ttowera in the nillametle river
in honor of the ml lor dead. Counter-luarchtni-

the line' of inuich will nro- -
eerd to Shtveley'a 0iera hotiae where
the NervieeN of the day will he held. The
formal memorial day addreaa will he
Klvmi by Mia. William (jalloway. Tliia
la probably the flrat time in the history
ol Hit) at a to that Hie honor ol itell vhiiiik
aitch an adilrewa haa been hentoweil upon

woman. After the excreiaeN at the
opera lioiiBe, the ineinbi-r- of the (irand
Army I'oat and the LudieN of the fi-l- iel

Corpa will priaeed to Mountain View
eeiuoterv wheie they will decorate the
Ifravea of deceuaed comradea.

The Nchoola of thia vicinity will via-i-

d by committeea from the tj. A. li aa
folloaa; Weat Orcuon City and Will- -

ametto aehoola. Wedneaday, May L'7
l I.. ..., .1 . ,!. .

In I,, .i, 1 .1... anu
Coiil.trv. I of 'j. H'- - ioUn' N"'1 larkplu.--

for

merchants

order,

all
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lie

choula, May I'll.

TAX OX IfF.qi KVIS.

Ileus Must Fay tlie Tax Slale Tress-lir- er

Colled It.

County Clerk Sleight has received a
copy ol the new session laws. Among
other laws enacted at the last legislative
aeaaion, and embodied III the new Vo-

lume is the inheritance tax law, which
goea into cir.-c- t about the 201 li of May.

The tax is levied ag.iinat the sum I list
heirs receive, hill doe-- l not ad'.-c-t estates
whoae total Value is under 10.0OO. In
rase there is reason to believe that the
sdiiiliiistratoi'i appraisement is low,
provision is made for an independent
appraisement, ami lor taking tesuuiony
relative to the value of the properly in
the estate. When Ihn estate goes to
heirs of rirst degree that is, a wife, hus-
band, daughter, son, and tho like the
levy is one per centum auaiuat the nor- -

tlon M each heir. It ia collected by the
slate treasurer, and placed in the gen-
eral fund. In the case of uncles, aunts,
and other relatives or other heirs of the
second degree, the taxation is two ier
cent of all above -- OoO. In relationship
further removed, or in cane of beonests
incorporate hoilics, the rate is three per
cent from loOO to $,000; four per cent
from .'i()00 to K'O.OOO. live iier cent to
f.'iO.lMM), and six per cent on bequests
almve the latter figme.

The law provides that the county clerk
shall provide the state treasurer with
copies of appraisement and Pi any other
pajiers tiled by the administrator in es-

tates subject to the tax, and establishes
a complete system that seems to make
it impossible for the payment ol the tax
to he avoided. A similar law is in suc
cessful operation in nearly all other
states.

A I. title l.urlj Itl-tr- r

now and then, at bedtime will cure con
stipation, biliousness anil liver troubles.
le ill's Little Karlv Risers are the
famous little pills that cure by thesecre
lions, moving tho bowels gently, yet
tllecltially, and giving such tone and
strength to the glands of the stomach
and liver that the cattle of the trouble is
removed entirely, and if their use is con
tinncil lor a lew ilavs, there will be no
return of the complaint. Sold bv Geo.
A. Harding.

Subscrilie for the F'nterpriee.

Women as Well as Men

Are Made Miserable by
Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

mm

by
one

by

ana cheerfulness soon
when the kid-

neys are out of order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that It Is not uncommon
for a child to be born
afflicted with weak kid
neys. If the child urin-
ates too often, if the

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, It Is yet afflicted with

depend upon It. the cause of
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these Important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a babit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect ol
Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon realized. It is sold

druggists, in fifty-ce- nt

and dollar
sizes. Ypu may have a I.

sample bottle mall

disappear

tree, also pamphlet tell- - Boo at swmaqvRoot.

Ing all about It, Including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters receives
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Blnghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper.

Don't make any mistake, bat remem-
ber tho name, Swamp-Root- , Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, and the address, Biog-bamto- a,

N. Y., on every bottle.
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RIGHT
SUMMER

o

Hi

one
re's the wirt Summer Suit you've been lookini; for;

that haa and finish, that lita and all
mioiim r; a aununer auit to wear, not limply to
loo

fit

k at

O flart & Marx
O make, and perfect tailoring which the clothei geta makes
O llu ni equal to the beat custom work. We also carry

0 com li le line of (o J'. Ide & Co. mcn'a shirt waists,

o
o
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ataya
made

the iii wrat ihing for the funny days.

Our ihoe line need no introduction as we have just re-

ft id an immense spring line of W, L. Douglas cele-
brated Shoes for men and Rich'a famous Julia Marlowe
hhoea for women in alt the styles. A glance at
our Mock will convince you that we are the ouly up-t-

date store in town.

J. M.

2,(XK) miles of ong dis-

tance telephone wire in
Oregon, Cali-

fornia and Idaho now in
operation y the Pacific
Station Telephone Com-

pany, covering 2,250
towns

Quick, accurate, cheap
All the satisfaction of 8

personal
wiHiance no ciiect to a

clear Spo-

kane and San Francisco
as easily heard ai

--Oregon City office at- -
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CLOTHES...

They're Schaffner

PRICE
Men's

and

6th and Sts.
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Washington,

communication

understanding.

Harding's Store.

Clothier

Haberdasher

WWW

NEW YORK GALLERY J. VAUGHN,

HAS MOVED
on Street, opposite
Electric Hotel. Formerly
occupied by the Columbia.

TURNEY, FOTOGRAPER

. E. I. SIAS
DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and
Spectacles.

All kinds of Repairing neatly done
and warranted.

CAN BY,

Cor, Main

Main

U Marx
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HartSchiffner

HandTulorcd
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Livery, Feed and Sale

LOCATED

Www

Stable

ORECON CITY.

BETWEEN THE
DEPOT.

Double and Single Rigs, and sad
die horses always on hand at the
lowest prices. A corral) connected
vfith the barn for loose stock

Information regarding any kind or
stock promptly attended to person of
letter.

Horses Bought and Sold.

Horses Boarded and
terms.

on reason

yreirip-- 7. iMcsaKasgsiaf

I There's flo Good Reason!
VXlIYyou should not own one those fine gold

watches now displaying our show
windows, After many years experience the
watch business found out, that almost every
person who is not wearing a Watch, would pur-
chase one at once , if they knew how reasonable
a good watch can be bought and how easy it is to
pay for one. Most them say that they will not
own a Waterbury or some other cheap time piece
and that they notable to invest a good watch

We sell good reliable Watches in Nickle Case
from $5-o- o Fine Boss Filled Watches from
Sia.ocjup. Solid Silver Watches $6.00 and
Solid Gold from $22.00 up

BRIDGE AND

by

Fed

of
we are in

of in
we

of

are in

up.

up

It is very easy to buy one of our high-gra- de watches on
the installment plan. A person hardly ever feels able to
pay the full amount at on time, therefore we adopted this
plan in selling these on weekly or monthly payments.
If you have a few moments to spare we would like to have
you come in ank look at our watches and we will explain
our method of selling them on the installment plan. We
do all kinds of Watch and Jewelry repairing.

BUBJIEISTEIt & ANDRESEN

OREGON CITY JEWELERS.
ORIGON

o
o


